
CAMBS FA
Football  Development

Cambridgeshire FA are launching a female football
session in Chatteris.
Are you looking to learn new skills in a fun kick
about environment?
Are you looking to get back into football  or simply
looking to Just Play?
Then this is the session for you!

Starting Monday 13th March

Day: Monday’s

Time: 7pm-8pm

Location: Chatteris 3G, PE16 6FN

Cost:  £3 per session

Chatteris Female Just Play
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Cambridgeshire FA are launching a Veterans
(35+) football  session in Chatteris.
Are you looking for a fun kick about to Just Play?
Are you looking to get back into football?
Then this is the session for you!

Day: Wednesday’s

Time: 8pm-9pm

Location: Chatteris 3G, PE16 6FN

Cost:  £3 per session

Chatteris Veterans Just Play

https://find.englandfootball.com/venue/201597197598?fbclid=IwAR10RKSepTGyZRlRzWw0mwkOpDV1GSK98wO3gN5Kg63RZjvrw0Ce27-LkyA
https://find.englandfootball.com/venue/201597197598?fbclid=IwAR10RKSepTGyZRlRzWw0mwkOpDV1GSK98wO3gN5Kg63RZjvrw0Ce27-LkyA


The KFC Foundation loves its community, so we support grassroots organisations in the heart
of KFC restaurant communities.
We want to fund work that helps young people to create firm foundations, by addressing their
needs through early intervention.
This grant programme is for registered charities, registered community interest companies,
unincorporated clubs or associations or unregistered charities with a turnover of less than
£300,000. We will  make grants of up to £2,500.

The KFC Foundation Community Grants Programme

Development@CambridgeshireFA.com

CAMBS FA
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We want to support projects that bring communities together and provide sport and physical
activities for people who may be less physically active.
We also particularly want to support projects focusing on environmental sustainability.
We believe that communities that work together and share resources provide a stronger and
more sustainable impact.
Therefore, we want applications from projects that demonstrate how they connect with their
communities, make best use of the existing skills and assets in an area, and will  provide the
biggest possible impact to those who need it most. 
Awards of £300-£15,000 are available to not-for-profit organisations.

Sport England Small Grants Programme

https://www.kfc.co.uk/kfc-foundation-community-grants
https://www.sportengland.org/funds-and-campaigns/our-funds/small-grants-programme


We will  be delivering a face to face session. The
session will  be based around The Benefits of
Small Sided Games. 

Date: Tuesday 28th March
Benefits of Small  Sided Games -  6pm-8pm
Location: Willingham Wolves FC,  West Fen Road,
CB24 5LP
Overview: How we use small  sided games to
develop more skilful  players.
How to embed attacked and defending principles
within your games.
How to differentiate to meet the needs of players
through the S.T.E.P principle.

Coach CPD Event 

CAMBS FA
Coach Development
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Cambridgeshire FA have launched a football
coaching practices webpage full  of different
coaching resources, from sessions planners,
arrival activities, to more complex possessional
tactics. 
If  there is anything you feel would be beneficial
to this page we'd been keen to hear from you.

Football Coaching
Practices Webpage

https://www.cambridgeshirefa.com/news/2023/feb/27/coach-education-cpd-event---willingham
https://www.cambridgeshirefa.com/coaches/football-coaching-practices


Cambridgeshire FA are delivering referee courses

in the upcoming months. Interested in

refereeing? Register you interest!

Course one:

Ely -  27/04/23 -  30/04/23

Course two:

Histon -  11/05/22 -  14/05/23

Course three:

Cambourne -  08/06/23 -  11/06/23

Course four:

Ely -  29/06/23 -  02/07/23

Referee Courses
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Cambridgeshire FA are running a referee
development session in the summer. If  you are a
current referee or looking to get back into
refereeing this is the session for you. 

Date: Sunday 16th July
Time: 9:30am -  4:00pm
Location: Newmarket Town FC, CB8 8BT

Big Development Day

https://forms.office.com/r/D14PVqKMMz
https://forms.office.com/e/mit9smKjVU
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Cambridgeshire FA & Cambourne Town FC are working in partnership to to offer a FREE walking
football  festival for existing and new teams. This is a team mixed gender event so everyone can
participate. 

Date- 21st May 2023
Times- Registration 1.15pm ,  Matches Start 2pm to 5pm finish 
Format- 5v5 (7 players per team, mixed gender welcome) 10 minute matches and roll  on roll  off
subs.  
Price- FREE
Age range -  50+ (unless dispensation has been approved) 
Venue- Cambourne Town 3G -  Cambourne Fitness and Sports Centre,  Back Ln,  Cambourne,
Cambridge CB23 6FY

Deadline to sign up: Friday 5th May 2023 5pm. 

Cambourne Town FC Walking Football Festival

https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=kCXJRcbM-UaA_5_I2e3eOa3aVpJ_6qlCgbsgo6nprOlUNzVRTEQ4TVM1NEJGN0U1RjRDR1hHS1RLUi4u
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On Wednesday 8th March the #LetGirlsPlay
Biggest Ever Football  Session took place linked in
with International Women's Day!
There was an incredible turnout of 285,000 girls
taking part in football  across the country! 

#LetGirlsPlay Biggest
Ever Football Session

The Government is setting out new standards for
equal access to sports, making it clear that girls
and boys should be offered the same sports
during PE and extracurricular time in schools.
This follows on from the success of the Football
Association’s (FA) #LetGirlsPlay campaign which
is working to change perceptions and make sure
girls get the chance to play football  within the
school curriculum, as well  as at breaktime, after
school and at local clubs.

ON THIS DAY!

https://www.englandfootball.com/play/youth-football/in-education/letgirlsplay
https://twitter.com/hashtag/LetGirlsPlay?src=hashtag_click
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/school-sports-given-huge-boost-to-level-the-playing-field-for-next-generation-of-lionesses

